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grant earth into straight smooth furrows ;
' . r. rr-- l .. . ..: - -- ,, - -- i : ;

My plan would be : Six hours of ilabor, dayfrith you, ; Madam we feare that we
f'nnr of faHidtr mfttiTirr fKo' Aci ..mrvr aVniki Tint ClninfhvA liAfhrft" dinner.

became acquainted with Corbin, the Pre-
sident's brother-in-law- ,; arid some plan

The resolution in thej lower House of the"
Legislature so-call- ed, requesting "the Gov
efnor to dismissXittlelield as State Printswas developed by which Butterfield washours and: the remaining : fourteen as I diought these, young agriculturiats

you - please. Seven, hours- - to. recreation would he talcing w asnmgTvon. ana J ranivFar thq Southern Home
if - t

to bo imaae Assistant Treasurer, ' wnicn
was afterward done in July. -- 1.

those furrows which give so much pleas-
ure to the farmer that the ancient Sicilian,
Theocritus, (both farmer, and poet,) com-
pares the beautiful Helen' to a furrow!
"In shape, in height, in stately presence fair.
Straight as afurrotv glidingfrom the share."

. Until the, Even. A1
It

cr, passed by a vote of 52 to 34. ..But it
was rejected in the Senate so-calle- d, by a
vote of 25 to 15. L '. ;

--

" ' s

' ' Probably the reproaches of the Sentinel
against the House for their ingratitude to

lly uir.waters. Bowing wido-- t-

" Grant, went to . JNewport, ana. iiouia
wrote hima letter, yhich Pisk earned,
arguing against reducing the price of gold
stating that the time.was near at hand
when tha rrons of the countrv would be

The fresh morning Wind colored theirMr f! HmUftd and was eromer to ronlv.N-- o hesitatincrlv- - assented Tiawton
jovial faces with a ruddy hue, and theirwheii Frank "Lawton said, "Wo must keep''but those six hours of labor would make

hm with the acre! voii knbw. Cantairi Bel- -mv hands so hard and coarse that I could Littlefield, had something to do withearnest attention to tneir worK provea
that their hearts were in it. Each showedr Ii''" !.r x - moved, and thai if : the Administrationnever offer to shake hands with the ele-- ton."p We are convinced that; our mode 01 awakening ii kindly, emotion in the bos
himself an A. No. 1 plowman, and Beltongant Miss B-- or the faghionabbi Miss D." would not sell gold, they . Jcisk . yo.,)

would put up the price. Corbin ; said he oms of honorable Senators. '.The appeal rlooked on with genuine admiration. We
were determined to remain during the six onnld fi-s- - 'thintrs all ricrht with' Grant.

not become so roueh von must ; wear 1 vou llentlemen have come np to see now f 'theSenftnris YeryjJoucWiig : . - j

: We confess we ' e :

such a ineasure passing tne Republican j

House. If the Repubtican members have

hours, and 1 am convinced mat eacn one
performed more work during those six

Feeling assured of this, $2,500,000 of gold
were bought $500,000 for Porter, Secre-
tary to the President. The rest was
divided between Corbin and Jav Gould,

thick leather gloves." ,:- - ; i "

successful our experiment has-bee-

n
thus

Here Judgo M. interposed some remark far.lf ? 1 r
about "gloved farmers," which raised a "Mir. C. finds you splendid laborers, I hours than anv ordinary negro laborer
General lauffh: and Willie Glover, who have'no doubt." frlancinsr around the table forgotten how often they have relied uponl

for, up to this time, Pisk had hot boughtoh held their silver
any gold. i Gould at this stage mxroaucea

would have done in twelve, w ncn tne
great farm clock - struck eleven, they all
hurried home, fed and curried their horses
in fifteenfiriinutes, bathed arid dressed in
another: fifteen minutes, and V presented

' 'Roufrri hands,nr not . T heiieve that in forkfin the mostawnrOved stvle. "Nature's hour of trial, we have inp wish to remind
a ReWhlin aorrinnHnre is n. xfentleman' I wav'ard team. 'sun. rain, wind and snow' Fisk to Corbin, and uorDin saia tnat mrs.

Grant's gold had been sold and the profit

louiiig mi me even-ua-e : i .t
Fainting not for summers heat,!
Halting not with weary feet, I

Working, were our guerdon less
Than a crown of righteousness.!
By our paths of pain and care .

j l --

Still the ,Lily blossoms fair,
And thersparrowbuilda her nest j

By our mansions of .unrest ; j i

Teaching with the voice that saith :
Be ye "faith-ful- " until death, i-i-

Wist we of .the seed we sow '
How the tender blade shall grow ? .

How the little germs enfold i

The Harvest of an hundred fold??
. And how the sun and summer rain
Awake to life the buried .grain--? V

He who fixed the Planers place
Clothes the Lily with its grace ; !

1

He who marks, the Bparrow'ifall S

Hath His mercy for us all, "I j

And His tender love declares i h
That our life is more than theirs. I

Forth, until the even-tid- e '
.

'

By all waters sowing1 wide- -i
He that sows the stars and sees !; .

' That our souls are more than these,
- Shall we falter when He saith: ;f
"Be ySfaith-fu- l untitdeath' ? f

I n nr d ete'rinT'ftf.in f- - in- -
825.000 had been remitted to her attherrtaelves au fait, m! the dmmg room.

vt ti m I f ii'niv ill T I L iiiiiiii i i.iim finnan jkiii iiiii.niui nnnnr, uiuinuu x v 11 vii v.w This celerity was owing to everything
being in perfect readiness for them. Thetho country. And now it should he our fiedwith our progress," said Tom-Graham- ,

VVashingtori. Corbin explained to JisK an
his arrangements with Gould, and said
that he (Corbin) was behind the throne j

that he, could regulate Grant ; that the
Government would not sell cold : that

distance from the held to the staoies wasbusiness to unite mental culture with '.'and we hope to master our proiesBiuu ui
traversed in five minutes, the corn wasT.hirionl lahnr " fc' I the rnef.ted two vears. h"
pitched irito the mangers in iust two --the' "Rifrht mv vouner friend." said Mr. C.. I Belton's face was literally, flashing With

Mrs. Grant's letter to Mrs. Corbin said so,

them of it: The SianUdrd says :
T .

"If . they have forgotteri, how often the
Standard has been their only defender in -- r
the hour of danger, we have no wish to j

remind them of it. We do not wish , to .

urge past services as a rdbuko to. injustice' t

done in the present. If the Republicans i;

of the Legislature choose to forget these 1

things, we shall not seek to force theih
upon unwilling ears.. Wie might reproach ,,!

those Republicans who, jforgetful of past , j

favora, have turned against us, but we j

have no reproaches to rnhko." ; . 1" g

We have quotations from the swindler's
paper of Wednesday andThursday, they
are different and unlike In their temper
tone and character. A- ' ,.. .

X i r

hay was already in the rack- - and tho Te- -
1.x Ai 1-- :''V..cordially, laying his hand upon the young I fun, but I, who was a more juiet and at- -

mon'o ahmildir "Tn o Re-nnnli- where I .'nf4vA- - r.haerver snw from the self T)OS-- and that there was to be no uneasiness,
etc. Fisk iavs that at first he was notAAAtAAA ff7 V AAq A . AAA W AW y MVj l AAA V IfVUU W WUVA. WA , mm . ' T i mainmg eiguu imauiuB). weio upciii iu iaio

most rapid and vigorous application of the
curry comb which I had ever witnessed.
No wonder that the coats of those horses
shone with the lustre and sheen of a lady's

disposed to' believe Corbin, but the latter's
points were so positive that ho placedwealth in a family, the land-owner- s are the laugh would soon be turned against

the only aristocracy-- arid I use the word him.. ; I j i

lull faith in him. To make assurance
When breakfast was over. Mrs. C. said,aristocracy in its nest ana only true sense.

satin dress. On reaching the house, theiryoung men now went into serious las the gentlemen would be occupied until doubly sure; before more purchases were
made, Corbin said he wrote to Grant, '..whoThe

nnnanUnJnn' miVk T.f r. O ' on4 Uq nan1 I fli'nTulT aWa lo ITT A1 11 H TITlt;il t.ll n.t,t.l TT1 6. and
was then (Septcriabcr 15th) atWashing- -baths were ready,they plunged in with the

vigor of young Triton s-r-- wielding
an. enormous sponge with which the dust

VviiO UlvM,tlUii VV.llU CbUU Li JUL XCDUlt 1 JJ. J. j DUO V j

was that six of them determined to accept would if we were not too much fatigued,
his-offe- r. Amoncr the; sif were Tjatcton take lis out for a drive. !'

'BmmmmWnKBmUBmMmmmWmmmmmWmmmmWmmmmmmmmmWmmmmmmmM

; -
. f igimU ftorti. , 7The Standard says M is unwilling, to"

remind Republicans of past favors ; well;- -
ton, ifennsyivania, ana seni me ieuer
Fisk's confidential man. Thevinessenger,
Chapin by! name, reached Washington,
near Pittsblirer. at 7 A. M., hunted up Gen

and perspiration were removed in nne
style, and each emerged, looking as clean,
fresh and rosy as those lovely Eriglish

Graham and Glover: r Ii "K4t at all fatigued, and would be most
Beltori and four of the others, myself happ to drive with the ladies." I noticed

among the number, determined to study howeyer, that the gentlemen went to the
law with Judge M. Several of the others library and not as we- - expected, to the
went into business houses as clerks. I field . And while the ladies' were preparing

For th Southcryi Ilome. :

'
- VMR. O.'s FAEMINQ-- SCHOOL. eral Grant,!' and handed him the letter.children, one sees in Hyde Park. Hair-

brushes and razors were now in requisi lie read part ot it, then went into anoxner
room, and in fifteen minutes returned and.i ',.. ' ii - i

' ; Iff- :'
One dav during the Summer after the : We, after fairly commencing study, I for tho carriage, Awe stepped in. They tion, arid as the whole bevy entered the

drawi nor room with buovant- - step and said all Tjgt." Chapin went at once to
sometimes spoke of Mr. C.'s "oroiect. and were seated arouiul a large circular- - table,

the nearest telegraph office ana leiegrupii- -
snarklmsr eves. I could! not help comparall nf nfl'nerreed in ennsideriniT it. a hiiTn- - I with - their Ixibks before them. Frank

ed W Fisk "lAetters aenverea. vjrrui,

this is proper in ljittlefteid, out we wm
remind Republican "hand" of past favours
received from the'Staridard man : -

1st. Wo say, Governor! remember that;" :;

$20,000 for your old presij and type.
Snd. Senator Lassiterf remember $20

per acre for your kildee land.
3rd. Stephens, (not chicken,) reraem- -

ber the loan of $1,200!T j " .

4th. Laflin, remember ihenote payable
to "James Smith" for ,3,PQ0. -

5th. Mr.
(

, I remember that
gold watch and chain4 j

'
, 6th. All hands, remeriiber $10,000 spent

bufr. and thoud-h- t the failure of "manual I .Lawton was readinc a paper on some ab irig1 their physical strength and beauty, to
tiiot tlio flnniAnt Greets, who: trained ivs all riirht." Fisk says that- - on the

labor schools" was so universal that there j struse chemical subject relating to agri- -
day before the dark Friday he saw Cor--
. . . si i . . .i . . i . mi acould be but one opinion on the subject, j culture, in which. the others seemed much

tliU V V. V aU MUVa a , "-- j ' 7

their stoutest soldiers into a strength60
delicate and lovely, that, when wounded,But I had
their flesh with their blood upon it; shonldted fasces. Thev invited us td iom them,an opinion of Mr. G.'s practical sense and
look like ivory stained with purple. ..(Iliadhnt the ladies nOw came down, and weenergy, ana Knew mat ne was, so tnor- -

surrender, a number of gentlemen were
Heated around a dinner-tabl- e iiit tiie
hotel, in Savannah. .

Thie pariy consisted
of Mr. C., a large planter before the war ;
Mr. L.; a wealthy merchant Judge M.y
a distinguished jurist, and number of
younger 'men, most of j whom hadj been
captains and lieutenants in tHe Gorifeder- -

' ate service, and who were now thrown
upon their own resources for a liying:
The conversation was-animate- and they
were ; discussing the r?lativej profits lof
professions, mercantile pursuits, and farm-
ing, with great- - interest; jfor most .ofj them

. had a choice Of one of the three to make.
" Mr. L. was anxious ' to secure! competent

left. I ,1' 'lh IV.. 141. v y

bin, who said, - AH is now rignr xnax
letter to Grant has clinched matters."
Fisk and Gjuld then . commenced to buy
gold, and it rose from 137 to 141, and
opened' at 141 on the dark, Friday. A
broker, named William Belden, asked to
participate h the transaction, and gave
Fiek power to buy gold for him. One
Albert Snevers was Belden's broker in

oughly acquainted with his business,
having spent many years in Europe, We reniained at CaTriford a week, and"Just --as I expected," whispered Belton 1the result was thatBelton and I both reio,me "iney nave, given up pianuc

for tle theorv of agriculture."making himself master ot their agricul-
tural theories, that my mind often revert solved nevec to open another dusty law

. .. ... , . . V . i i i :' hook as lonpvi.s we lived nor to enter

in the .bar room established in tne apuoi , .

for your accomodation,' $4,000 of .which v

is, this day, duo to Buckalew. - .'j

"Hands," wheH's yourj gratitude? If
you turn Littlefield ont as State Printer,
he will feel he has cause Ito think you a -

ed to his scheme. I was anxious to 15 ut the Dcautiiui oraer oi every iniug
another tobacco-perfume- d law-offic- e, if weknow how hef was succeeding, and pro-- 1 about Ihe place arid

!

the well known char
emild hln it, We both enterea 3ir. . snneed Rellnn in onr first, leisure season. I acter Bf Mr..C. for always carrying out

ing school, and I am sure we wilto go up to Camford (Mr. C.'s country his projects, prevented my coming- - to any
ever have cause to regret it.clerks,, and knowing that many 01 these rPdiriATipp i to see hnw thev were cettmff 1 conciuusion lust vet.

vounfrsters were of the best families m is-- "Rrln-- o rrr0rl ln innHft hi in self : SO
m CJ ' ;B ' . , I A I . xVllVii V V , Ulw fuwuv aa.aaava w

set of ungrateful 6Canps. "iianasi
sweet "hands !" as you remember watches ,

chains, money pre8entsv Igin slings and J

whisky punches, don't turir
'

the swindler
"out I" "

r - A '

Even llolden shows too much gratitude . ii

these purchases. Gold rose to 143, and
Speyers theji jumped in for himself and
bought till Jit rose to 160, believing that
it would go higher. Then came' the order
of the Government to sell'four millions,
which immediately smashed down the
market ; and that, said Fisk, is the story
of the combination. Relying . on Gorbin's
statements )f his influence with Grant
and the letter, we bought

.

heavily,'. believ--
aL Jill

ed froiji Savannah) and in fine healthaiid
0g3l fittttitxxtiticB.spirits,' i .

"Defierhted to see you, youngentlemen.
Come Sip to see how we are farming, hey ? for that. . He will not turh him out, por

11 1 a-- 11 I ' - i.J.nA.i, IttKdtTs Massachusetts sroinEr the way of InI take-grea- t. pride in my planting scnooi. Win ne ten, in a pmriii?BBB
nlmnt the-'- , swindle In Btate-feo- T1T oTlTriAon Vin tKot this is a hnlidav.-'- diana? Reeent court statistics of the

merry over the "gloved farmers," "gentle-
men laborers," &c, that'll lost all doubt
as to the wisdom of my own choice of a
profession.

. The train set us down within two miles
of Camford, at half-pa-st ten o'clock in
the morning, and, ' valise in: hand, we
walked over. I had often been here; be-

fore,, when Camford was (the seat of ithe
niost elegant hospitality, and it was with
a feelincr of sadness that we walked up

5n.Qt thPSiTovernment wouia nox enJ nJ'WBV luviy1"11 J 5 ... . .

an wl T rrfai qWIv l,fnr .we have seen no.1. county of Middlesex, iin the old Bay btate,

xne state, wnose nonor ana integrity were
to be implicitly relied upton, he urged" the
superior advantages which cornmerce pre-
sent edas a means of livelihood. ;' He had
an immense business, and required a large
number of trustworthy men- - in his em-

ployment, j ,
'

;
.

1 ' '

"T wish to employ about twenty addi-- .
tional clerks," said Mr. Ijj,, ''jand I will
give you hundred per jjy ear4' '

' ."And I,'' said : Judge 11., 'wish to es-tahli- sh

a law-scho- ol oi .about twenty
young gentlemen lyou Jexpnses would

gold: Fiskays he sought Corbin. after
ixmj-- r ?nn airfr-- we pflmfl and we have would seem to look that way. We rind

Grateful GoverhbiM "Hands," look at him!
imitate him I say not a word about the
swindler, Milton&. Littlefield. ; , V-

- ;breakfast." - that at the besrinuing of the present term the bottom, was out ol the specuiauou. uy
the nnwrnraptit sale, and testifies thatyA VIA umvv . vvv -- w - I m ' I

"Nofit is not holiday this is our of the Supreme Uourt in, tnat county tnerea v , j he said to him: " I ou a--a oia vmam-
3i ti-t- r wvi-itin- a anf tn-Tinn- i win i were two nunureu auui tsutv-uii- e at-uvu-s . . . . 1ey

the noble avenue Belton. however, di
J. J maava w . . . - mg this is a hell-'- oi a muss youiiiavc &v,ti ua

ow Jxou what a splendid crop we have.' pending, of which one hundred and nine Dinpnired . "What situation
"Ohihen," said Belton, "your laborers were libels for divoree, and during the , m (,We do riotvided his attention between admiratioti

v . r . i- - i i i j - i ttamaa ci ra rTr i , w - 1 .are on thing ana your genuemen are term aoouu. wwT?..vuiwvaB? mv . . w nijn't.tell in all this excitement.be only hundred a year. of the place and ridicule ol the gentleinen
laborers. - y"wish to form a'And L" said Mr. C. anotnerr i tnougnt me miugimg wi ueen cuiwW.TiuWvru w. ron mon imined " (Sorbin "blandly

. tit 1 .l :V .
' V, aaaa - w

TTta i rvii ri mm r t n i i n v. 1 f 1 1 i iiiiiriii. ti i i aaa-- - ... i?i tit a - Ik. inf n r t MICtwenty "Really, Howard, .1 donVthmk ouryoung ' .1 nAin 1 1 f r . O T IT Til 1 I Si I IIM Jl lit in L(J.n.U . J -- ',rJ"-- .
, .vplanting-schoo- l of about

gehtleriien." i ,
!

The last session of Congress appropriate .

ed $25,000 to repair the marine barracks
throughout the country. Paymaster,
Marcy, of tho navy, whose! accounts have
lately been found to be -- fjbout $100,000 V

short, drew $20,000 forrepaii-- s on the
Pacific coast, but, did not lipe it, and has.
failed to account for it. The marines
must therefore siiffer, unless' Congress at '

once supplies the deficit by another ap-
propriation. It is found that Marcy's ac

well tthr to mingle oil and water." The Chicago 1 est, a liadical Joiiraai, ;.i u explicit that Boutwellfarminfr friends will be very glad to see
smiling us, ' They will not car to have us wit-- "It U not a fefce, sir," said Mr. C, "1 says, that three-fourtn- s oi tne unitea ,u -

ld-'an- if he hadj he had
. i- -a w,i!A Cni.tm,; Ar.i pft,,! tyi xrnnnila to work ten hours States Senate are interested, pecuniarily, j T . . v 1 -- It

Ai stir - of interest and some
amongst the young men! : ness tueir giuvw wduuus m 'ys uu,j "j v-- ; ' r ; . aouDtiessaonesowHuoui,vuuouinii&viiw.i; xL j iw;,, wL otr hvp done it, faithfullv m the maintenance of a high tarm. ! andMrs. t Corbiri came into the rooin

thev fairift except on -
said she agreed with her husband, bhe:lJ .ivZ.: :Jw ,,X3vfc; One hundred and fifty babies have been

"Planting requires capital," sakLi Tom
' "which. riot Itliraham, ;

,we --have got.
takes no capital to be a cierk.'l

: ' I --will require no capital," said Ml'- - C,
"except a1 pair of willing hands."

said she had a letter from JVlrs. Urant,ArCkV r i....1? I ir. iiil - : ,r U In Koolro ntnh ot. thft door counts amount to over $10000,000, about
n tenth of which has nOt been accounted.i3eitA)n ouciieu ins eveo ojitiAAiiy. nuuuu i uiuv mvv v.aaw vwabout, arid to make fine pictures of, ibut wishing thelwhole speculation was over,j o . I . ... . . .

"Ha'e they hot been at labor ever since of the IN ew York oundlmg Asylum, sincerVinfr nt, nil this is one thiriior. and tol--
$20,000.j HisF . w - - T J I a OA1 L A-- 1 rv rt wa-.--. fr.--AAA& - " , for. His bonds amount to

whereabouts are unknown.u(3h," was the answerj andthe arjiiles' arrived I mental laoqr lmean. --frtne --;uin oi iusi, liuvcuiuci. for it made her nusoana nervous, jjui
of them agreed at once to go Washington
to see the president, as they said, and

kllll-- Ilia CAaiuuic auvLuv- -. . you T , , -- i I

We now reached the' outer gate at "Ohm-e-s, they have, been stuaymg, outA.yj.
. . . I J ' I

deepened-int- o a generaf laughi l

"I'am serioup, oung gentlemen,"- - s

.

that islwhat ve all do. I thought they Got Him. It is seriously rumored, and
;n a lcWvr. nhvaienllv " there is no doubt of the truth of the ru-- have the salo of gold withdrawn, but they

never did this Gould testified that Gen. Trooly Loil. At Richaitlson's funeral
"So lihey do were you riot at the plow mor, that the Grand Jury of Wake, at

the recent session ofthe Superior Court, Butterfield, the Assistant Treasurer, was Parson Beecher said :Voe Peculation, and that lie had

Camford, and here we met a grey-haire- d

freedman, whom I had known well in
former days, named Cato. v

.

"Wjell." said I, "you are on the old
place yet ?"

i "Oh yes, Maus Jack, and I hope I be
W. ?H T VUa T never want no freedom

SIX nOVjTS TO uay, jyiietssrs. uamiui, uivwi
found a true bill against ourpostmaster i j mo ooo of --old on Butterfield's& Co; rf; - - e ... i-

-

find Countv Commissioner, si v n j. ivo- - i o - -
"Peininlv sir." answerbd all the Six- - account. Fisk concluded his evidence oy
I looked around with a surprise which asking that Corbin, Mrs. Corbin and JVlrs.

Grant be summoned before the commit
gers, i for. getting .too much mileage, as
Commissioner. One at a time one at a
time find them out and catch them one'ccp Vfhat the Lord gib me freedom from I triedln vain to conceal. Graham with

Mr. 0. "Yo;.r are thrown upon yourinvn
resources for making' a living. i Iuuge M.
prtflriises to make- - you hawyers - in two

"years-a- t an expense of -- hundred; dol-

lars a year: Mr. L. offers you clerkships
of hundred dollars year. I. offer to
teach you the arjof cultlvatirig the soil
in two years ; hrid at the fend of that time
I will offer you a partnership. ! , And," he

' added, jnphatically " if lourj firsii five

yearsdf farming ' does not yield you as
haiidsome a. profit as 'th first; five years
ofthe average practice of any six lawyers

tee.at a time I Raleigh SentinelgJJJ f illS U1V11 VU119) WH" OMV t AVK. AAA

"Your master is at home, I suppose, beard nd moustache all. that a barbers
n.u r, 9" care cdnld make them his snowy linen,

"I went often to the throne oi grace
during the anguish ot niy lountry's trial 'r'
with those men who stood jby her most
faithfully, and I vowed that they should be .

my brothers, and that as lojng.as I lived,
come what might, if they Sanded .theni-- '
selves faithfully toward my native land;
they should not lack a friehQ in me."" ' '

Wherefore, he married a Free-loV- e adul'
terer to another main's j wife- - - You xday
lie, steal,, seduce, murder, anil slander the
dead, but these, things, though c,riine3.in:;:lJ.;.
rebels are virtues in tho trooly loil.' 7 "V

'

How the Hands Make Money.- - The A poisoning case at ,Pwtncke
accused

B.f I
ii-K-

T 0nK nnt. riwmnwiiti.'.' miT, ne neinis TauiTiessiv littiuir cjuis. xain .ni" i n w h inh TTiram Briff'crs. is at--V v I v .

home "before dinner to-da- y. He went to hand sall the others ditto,; except in tne people are xaxea JJXX& to kill his whole; family, is' now
Savannah las week.V .

: k. ;

' color their .hair.;- - Quietly sipping
and from home. Joel Ashworth (betterwine atld talkirierof.the war in Europe, VAWA W VAA- - 7. -

'in the State. I will bind niiyselfrby a'Svrit- - eot and nttentinn. It is nOW Stated that
a: m . - t iV 1ten Contract to make it edual."i il the woman who has caused the aimcuiiyknown - as the great unwashed,) had a

free pass on the North Carolina Road to
High Point, hut drew his

'
twenty cents Miss Annie Rounds about twenty- - ' Constitutionalist; Afgtayi Iis a

"I suppose the young gentlemen are all
in the field," said Belton. .

'Oh no, sah, the young gentlemen all
at breakfast." ,;

. Befton glanced at his watch it was
thirty-fiv- e minutes past eleven o'clock.

I A 1 1 1

and th- - misrule of the Republicans, and
the las. poem of Tennyson. These elegants
had be-i- plowing Six hours that day!''

I glahced at Belton he looked rather
crestfallen, "but still somewhat incredu- -

t
-

I Alia rtt -

Uiut, do you- - expect us to laoor .wun
ourown hands ?" asked. 'Frank LaWtou,

. a lazy graduate of the University, j. per mile. He lives about twenty-eigh- t nve years oiu Wuu, ..i.uvuo -- w
. . . . n V j;-i- i A.tyi: W hiihnnd one PhllllPS.

miles from High roint. on oaturuay f ' "tTi: .n.
last he gave a tobacco wagoner two dol- - was pcipng f, u

The laugh which rang out after Cato
1.1 1 - ;,i : ;ir. nH oi. re 0-1- ar iv eaucaitu iui ujvooiuu,"Mal I ask, Mr. I Glover, at what hour liars 10 lei Juiu iiuc BiAiccn uinco, - o v r . ,

. - - .. . ., I 1 : 1 ,1 KIi fi a rrroo nf TWT1111.passed on, was so irrepressible that 1 jwas
ohlicred to ioill ill it. - , . I he Walked the other anu gaiueu awumuv v, A

the ploTving was done ?' . Sunday

'
: : -'i-

H--'-.'-1 yy:m
In his sermon on Sunday, tte Rev. Hen- - ,;;J

ry Ward Beecher made the following hand-- .
some admissidn ; "I believei that God "is -

j

full as wise as I am." iAs Mr. Beecher ,

has sometimes, been accused' of holding
the opposite opinion, it lis gratifying ,to
have this exxhcit and authentic -- contradiction

. Or, perhaps, hemav haYe meant :'

the declaration as! a satire ! upon other

twenty miles to ,his home, he snouia mriy k t ThtT .i,, Ti I tAv indies it is asserted"Gentlemen laborers ! breakfasting at
now be called waiKing .Joei, 1- --

: - r . " : w,,,
"From five to efeven o'clock, sir,' an-

swered Glover promptly .

"Before breakfast l ! " exclaimed Belton. him two dollars to get home, the people nggs orougnt 3.;. much 01 tnej 1 . a.a ai jn rruia her and her

"Kot any Jharder than Judge M. labors .

' in his gymnasium every day, 0 keep his
digestive organs in order, lxercise, is
necessary to health Mr. liawton." i';

"But,1! said Frank, duhiously, "farm
labofis such rough work a man ceases
to look like a gentleman.") j

;
' I!

"That, I iim convinced, is his own fault,"
aid BeltW, "Many city men lead as

laborious Uves as farmers,;fyet keep thni-- .
' sves neatly dressed." . j it ;;

"But it is not merely the rough, suri--

browniner labor of the farm.'l .objected

kfast." said Glover, "but Daw llim wijmy-uv- e uuuuio iu g- - aaaaoi--- - ---- -- - f ,

mi a- -I :, i,o liiAir living m criminal relationnr ill y k a 1 1 1 r iiiti iii a ii a w x 11 a i v --- ---mm . iw 1 j ... i- - iwe' always find a collation of ale, cold wilf help some in pushing that
w tii iim. t. ri. heaiititui resiaence wnicn

tipnnl a who believe 'themselves wiser than

eleven o'clock ! The gentleman has quite
absorbed the laborer, you see Jack. ,We

will laugh at them for the rest of their
lives." : i -

But we were now at the wide and hos-

pitable door "of Camford, where I met
another old darkey friend, named Pave,
who seemed very glad to see me, and who

to our rooms, where,- - after bath- -

meats and bread, Raiting upon the break-- 1 completion. bentinel.
i 1 . . A. i V k w- rimr- - t ft A I her wealth fitted up for her to live in.

1 jftiuaaeipnia Aye.Golp Gamblino Mrs. Grant's Share God ; in which case, if the ellipsis were
supplied, it would read i "These -- people ' T '

i f.r .1 .ia nA uU v

last tauie, wnen wesgei- - up m mo muiumg,
which .we partake if before going, out."
"And Jray at what hour do you get up? "
"At four o'clock. precisely."

We clip from the Nashville Union and
ciiVaKoth tTevpklev the necrro woman

American the following j condensation of JLflUiUUVlu rA,A.A., , O
i m'via nlaeed imonI.awton. "I don't think you ;can really

Deneve tnemseives j wiocf iuu uuu, yuv.
God is as wise as I am ; a fortiori, then, he --

is wiser thaithese people 'N.iY. World. l:Whek we joined the ladies in the draw- - WDWo liiimc isvaaxv? wuui r
the title nafre of certain sketches of Mrs.the evidence of Fisk and Gould beforemake a common farm-labor- er a ing and changing our travel-staine- d gar-

ments we were ushered into the breakfast ing rocn ana spenv uio 011141 uuuxo m
and it d rhe White House, claims tothe Congressional Smelling Committee :

common farm- -

. man'." ;, j
' VNbr . a gentleman a
. laborer." said Blake. -

t. Wen swindled bv the publisher ol Judge Pool refused ; to , hold Court .iiivj

Currituck county because th4re were no.
At t tj; X-v- ;, aJa'

room . Belton entered with his face beam- - music, Conversation, laughter song,

ing with suppressed mischief. seemedUiard to realize tliat these young

with the and men really the "sturdy sons of toil
Mrs C . appeared grace

Sherman's bum- - they represented
.

themselves,
of former day s.elegance n akcn me at foilr o'clock,

v T oil to become common,rx ii a 'wi xr rm were anxious to have the crops of 1869 the book. She says he promised , to pay

moved at as high a price as in 1868, to her one-ha- lf the profits of the publication,
.1 a 5L.I.: x': A K J,oa norpKimin her a cent. lulu.

negroes on me j ur-y- .
jU-- jcca.iaaaaiia

and madethe county Commissioners
them promise to do- - better in the future.lurnisn iransponanou 101-m- o x-a- io juau, 1 aav, ,

Y-- jr

but this could not be done without an in- - I .
"

, .S httewi?h phl eTnd crys al WX minted to seehow the daystt aJ Mai C. wereveiy was. : I wa duly awakened and

iarm-lahore- rs any more tban .the cadets
of West Point become cominori soldiers,"
said Mr. C. "You must labor, but at the

v same time, you must acquire knowledge,
-- which I undertake to intpart to yoij . I
will i only require ten hours' daily labor,

Ohio Disgraced. The infamous --Fifwent dtlwn. -

crease in the price of gold: They at once Frederick jsiarshaii swinaiea xne xre un-

sought to ascertain what the financial sylvania National Bank, ol i'ottsville,
policy of the Administration would be, out of.8 1,300 last week.- - Ue was arrested

xi..i a xa O iottw t t Ahuvlkill Haven and $500 of the mon
1 a 1 - . - An. QTyoung girls, ana tne young 1,Wltn lrrepToacuauie iuncucp,aiiu ouvn &

that they had the services of a most ac
teenth Amendment, passed the Ohio,
Legislature on Thursday last fifty seveit
Abolitionists, pretended Refojrmers, and
bogus members voting for Aij and' fifty '

five Democrats voting against it- - Thus
.a "a.- - A aI A ?

anil IO 111 HI VllU uiuntucu " - - I
to Gen. Grant, on June 15, when he was ey recovered .

on his way to the Peace ; Jubilee in Bos- - "
. f.

iiv;uuiiig uuiii ji a. 4av , iaj i jc

A low "whew!" escaped Tom Graham,- -

ThelSrvant requested me to gtep light-

ly, in oper not to awaken the ladies of
the family. .

' ,
In thf dining room we found the young

men assembled arbund the table which
1 1 .r ten. nti n cr. with its cold

complished barber, were seated around
the table with the ladies, with all the non-

chalance i of men of fashion and leisure.
Yet they looked so happy so contented,

ton. This was at dinner, on boara 01 one a. man uas fuceu auccu an. wm.v--
. A. w. a CT-- i !- 4- - at. m aT. tca T4 the. ted to the Pittsburgh iail. for committing the Abolitionists have snown inat m ineir

if. 1--1 1. . t fWelri oib J1AQ

; und Frank Lawton's broaa snouiaers eon-ytract- ed

info a barely perceptible shrug,
Judge M. listened, smilingly
"We will have to make some division

of time," resumed Mr. C, !"'such as .Lor
conversation that Grant was in favor of an outrageous, assault on a little girl. i 6.

viands, rhich had all been i prepared the
4 mi a: ill dressedthat I concluded instantly . pi

. . . . x vrviilrl nnl xrrfte--I iTriiiirif t.Afnre. J.heV Were an eariy resumpwou 01 specie pmcuw. m ; - - .
tt z a.xa iT i kiii. AM.f Sllv Ravidife. of Paxinos. Jiorthumber- -

J
. . ; Ktt: aT. .2a cmita f leans: and after partak- -

and that gold was too low for good busi-- 1 land county, Penn., recently hung herself laWS, WllUOUl. HIC UIVa Ul.iuu omiv aaaa a t

can: afes d tion, --4an4 0io-- -
x

. . - i .a. . :. rkdd they were departing trom the. ness even then: liut l Grant repnea ; in iue gurret i Uluutw D; ""y
"Gentlemen, well, any way, we ; might as ;;: . r . . t T WVi ctht col has been elected
well prick the bubble." Grant waa again! James Byran has gone to the remten- -

Associate Justice of the upreme Court of - !

tik r?oVAlin ond hnfl takenihis "scat OU;

'. Six hours to sleeprto law's grave etudiei
.;'

"

: six; ,
: "1

"

)

Fouf spent in prayer the resti to Nature
fix.' ' t r ! .V

Or, Sir William Jones', wliich is better.:
J Seven hours to law to soothing slumber

i.'l seven i1-- ' - ' : '' ! "

Ten to the' world allot and all to heaven.'

U4nal naDltS. - . iur mcu: uuibvh,
MrBiC. welcome, and cunUd.Wore

as soolasW waVseated, he .said in breaWa ..ISolSnswer to her nolite remarks : n in the.neia,
K7VflAi'lA V4 VILUM .. ' ' 'but did not make any dpfinite replies on months for Butlenzmg m Somerset coun-finahci- td

topes, i In the "
, . ; y the Supremo bench. !

;4 i ay"Wo are very, happy k to commence-- the young Cincinnati tvs tney, .urnea u.


